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Inside Georgia Southern Football Show Wins Emmy Award
JUNE 12, 2012
Inside Georgia Southern Football, the weekly coach’s show with Jeff Monken, won the 2012 National Academy of Television
Arts and Sciences Southeast Emmy for Outstanding Achievement in Television Student Production Excellence.
The show, which aired every week following the Saturday football game, hosted by Terry Harvin and Head Football Coach Jeff Monken was
produced in part by Georgia Southern students AnnNell Byne, Nelson Miller, Tim Hunt, Chris Ocampo, James O’Donnell, Ian Reese, Patrick Griffin,
Skylar Henry, Drew Chesire, Hunter Berger, Jake Taylor and Sienna Sewell.
Other members of the production team in attendance were Executive Producer Matthew Taylor and Producers Arthur Berger, Susan DeBonis, and
Tyson Davis.
The 2012 Southeast Emmy Awards were held Saturday June 9th at the Atlanta Grand Hyatt Ballroom.
Fans can follow their Eagles at GeorgiaSouthernEagles.com or receive short updates at facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics or on Google+ at
gplus.to/GSAthletics.
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